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Hilchos Leil HaSeder: Guide 
By Rabbi Menachem M. Reischer 

The material is adapted from Rabbi Shimon Eider's sefer. 
 

Grade Level: Middle School 
 
Description: 
A thorough listing of the Halachos and Minhagim pertaining to Leil Haseder as 
well as the reasons for many of them. The guide is written in English and makes 
a nice Haggadah companion. 
 
How to download: 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the editable DavkaWriter file (Does not include lesson 
plan.) 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will recall the Halachos and Minhagim of Leil Haseder as well as some 
of their Ta’amim. 
 
Instructions: 
Teach these Halachos and Minhagim as you teach the Haggadah to your 
students. 
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my

                                      

Note: These zFkld were taken from the xtq “Halachos of Pesach” by Rabbi

Shimon Eider l"vf. They were written to give some mrh and understanding to

the xcq. They are not intended to be a final dkld wqt. Any zFl`W should be

addressed to a competent wqFt. 
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xcqd lill dpkd

dncwd

`) The xcq table should be prepared before aFh mFi in order for the xcq to

begin promptly when the men return from shul.

a) The table should be set with the finest silver, china, and linen, and the seats

should be prepared for daiqd. 

b) Most families have a bdpn for the man of the house to wear a kittel by the

xcq. There are two reasons for this bdpn. #1. The kittel resembles the garments

of the mik`ln. According to this reason, the kittel is worn for happiness. 

#2. The kittel resembles mikixkz (burial shrouds). Since on the night of the xcq

we act in a royal manner, we are concerned that this might cause a person to feel

haughty. We therefore wear a kittel to remind us of the dzind mFi.

dxrwd

c) Aside for three zFvn, the dxrw consists of the following items: #1.xFxn

#2. zqFxg  #3. qtxk  #4. two cooked or roasted foods. They are a rFxf

(shankbone), and a dvia(egg).  

d) The reason for three zFvn is as follows: The top and bottom zFvn are for

dpWn mgl. The middle dvn will be broken by ugi, with the larger portion being

used for the onFwit`. The bottom dvn is used for jxFk. 

e) The zqFxg is a mixture which is made from fruit mentioned in j"pz that llk

l`xyi are compared to (e.g. apples, figs, dates, walnuts, almonds and

pomegranates).  These are ground or chopped up and red wine or white vinegar

is added. It should have a thick consistency to resemble the mortar from which

l`xyi llk were forced to make bricks in mixvn. Spices such as cinnamon and

ginger should be used if they have a strandlike form - to recall the straw that was

mixed with the mortar. 

f) We will d"i` see the reason for qtxk when we reach that point of the xcq.
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g) The rFxf is used as a xkf for the gqt oaxw. An additional reason why the rFxf

is used is to remind us of the "diEhp rFxf", the outstretched arm of d"awd when

he took us out of mixvn.

h) The dvia is used as a xkf for the dbibg oaxw. The reason why the egg of all

foods was chosen by l"fg to represent the dbibg oaxw is #1. In Aramaic the egg

is called a "`ria". Therefore the egg is used to symbolize that "irawxtnl `pngx 

"`pzi, meaning d"awd wanted to redeem us. #2. The egg is a food that is served

to mila`. We eat an egg as a sign of zEla` that we no longer (in the meantime)

have the Wcwnd zia to bring the gqt oaxw.

i) The bdpn is to roast both the rFxf and the dvia, similar to the gqt oaxw. 

`"i) There are two basic mibdpn of how to arrange the dxrw. 

According to the `"nx it is as follows: 

dvia     rFxf

zqFxg   xFxn

   zFvn  

gln in   qtxk

According to the l"f i"x` it is as follows:

dvia     rFxf

                                                    xFxn

   qtxk    zqFxg

zxfg

According to the l"f i"x` the dxrw is placed on top of the zFvn.

a"i) The dxrw is brought before the man of the house before Wcw. Some have

the bdpn that it is brought out after Wcw. 

dilild zFevn

b"i) dfd onfa there are five zFevn that are done on the night of gqt, two

`ziixF`cn, and three opaxcn. 
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c"i) The two `ziixF`cn zFevn are:

 #1. dvn zlik` as the dxFz says "zFvn Elk`z axra", 

 #2. mixvn z`ivi xEtiq as the dxFz says "`Edd mFia jpal zcbde".

e"h) The three opaxcn zFevn are:

 #1. zFqFk 'c, 

#2. xFxn zlik`, and 

#3. lld. 

f"h) The reason l"fg were owzn the devn of zFqFk 'c was cbpk the four zFpFWl

(expressions) of dlE`b that the dxFz uses when describing mixvn z`ivi. They are:

#1. "mkz` iz`vFde" 

#2. "mkz` izlvde" 

#3. "mkz` izl`be"

#4. "mkz` izgwle".

f"i) It is preferable to use red wine. One reason for this is that it reminds us of

the innocent blood of the orci` that flowed in mixvn. 

g"i) Each qFk must be able to hold a ziriax. 

h"i) dfd onfa that there is no Wcwnd zia, since the xFxn is not eaten together

with the gqt oaxw, it is only a opaxcn devn. 

Wcw

k) Although normally by WEciw only one person makes WEciw and the rest of

those present are `vFi by listening, on gqt night each person should have his

own qFk. 

`"k) dligzkl the qFk should be filled by another person. 

a"k) When making WEciw, one should have in mind to be `vFi the regular devn

of WEciw as well as the first of the zFqFk 'c. 

b"k) The qFk should be drunk daiqda.
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c"k) No dpFxg` dkxa is made on the first qFk.

d"k) The bdpn is not to drink any intoxicating drinks (wine, beer... whoops!

that’s ung!)  between the first two zFqFk. Any other drink is permissible. 

ugxE

e"k) The reason why we wash our hands is because we are about to eat a xac

dwWna FlEaihW. Although there are some miwqFt who hold that this washing

was only required ziad onfa when the highest levels of dxdh were in force, on

xcqd lil all agree that we wash zFwFpizd el`yiy ick. Since during the year after

WEciw we wash for dlg and tonight we are washing for qtxk, this will perk their

curiosity and begin a discussion about mixvn z`ivi.

qtxk

f"k) The reason qtxk is eaten is so that when the children notice that something

which is usually not eaten at this point of the meal is being eaten, they will be

stimulated to ask the dpzWp dn. 

g"k) The reason that a vegetable under the "qtxk" category is eaten is because

when the letters of qtxk are reversed, they read "jxt 'q" referring to the

600,000 orci` who had to do jxt zcFar in mixvn. 

h"k) When making the dnc`d ixt `xFa on the qtxk one should also have in

mind for the xFxn. 

l) A vegetable in the qtxk category should be dipped into either salt water,

vinegar or wine. 

`"l) Care should be taken to eat less than a zifk.

a"l) Unless one knows that his bdpn is not to recline, one should recline while

eating the qtxk. 

ugi

b"l) The middle dvn is broken in half. The larger half is put into a napkin or

cloth and “hidden away” from the children and later used as the onFwit`.  
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c"l) The reason why the dvn is broken in half is because the dxFz calls dvn

"ipFr mgl", poor man’s bread. The jxc of an ipr is to sustain himself with a

small piece of bread and to save the rest for later. 

d"l) The reason why the middle dvn is broken is because the dkxa of zlik` lr

dvn is going mainly on the middle dvn. 

e"l) It is a bdpn for the children to “chap” it away from the father and hide it.

The reason for this bdpn is to keep the children awake until the onFwit`.

cibn

f"l) Before beginning cibn one should have in mind to be `vFi the devn of

mixvn z`ivi xEtiq. 

`ipr `ngl `d

g"l) The zFvn are uncovered and the plate containing the zFvn is lifted for all to

see. 

h"l) After saying `ipr `ngl `d the plate containing the zFvn is moved to the

other end of the table (or if the table is too small, off the table completely). The

reason for this is so that the children will ask why we are removing the zFvn

before we’ve eaten. We will then answer that one may not eat until after we

relate the story of mixvn z`ivi. 

n) After the zFvn have been removed, the second qFk is filled. There are two

reasons for this. #1. So cibn can be said over a qFk of wine. #2. El`WiW ick

zFwFpizd.

dpzWp dn

`"n) The child asks the dpzWp dn. If there are no children an adult must ask

them. 

Epiid micar

a"n) After dpzWp dn is asked, the dxrw is returned. We then proceed to micar

Epiid.
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b"n) Throughout cibn the zFvn should be uncovered aside for when a qFk is

lifted (e.g. by dcnrW `ide). 

oWr zFxnze W`e mc

c"n) The bdpn is that when these words are said, three drops of wine are spilled

out either with a finger, or by pouring out from the qFk. The same is done when

saying the zFkn xyr, and then again when saying their abbreviated form (j"vc

a"g`a W"cr). The reason for the bdpn to use a finger is to remind us of drxt’s

admission that the dkn of mipik was `id miwl` rav`. 

xnF` did l`ilnb oax

d"n) Although dligzkl one should understand the entire dcbd, one is obligated

to understand this part of the dcbd. 

e"n) When saying "Ef dvn", the broken middle dvn should be lifted for all to see.

f"n) When saying "df xFxn" the xFxn should be lifted as well.

g"n) When saying "...EpzFa` EidW gqt" one should not  point or lift the rFxf, but

rather look in its direction. The reason for this is that pointing or raising it

appears as if he is being Wicwn it which is only ziad onfa xzEn. 

jkitl

h"n) From jkitl until the end of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b the qFk should be

lifted. This is because we are beginning to say dxiW to 'd which should be said

over a qFk. The dvn must be covered during this time. 

p) The bdpn of mifpkW` is to make a new otbd ixt `xFa on the second qFk.  

 dvgx

`"p) One washes mici zlihp with a dkxa. Although we have already washed at

the beginning of the xcq, we are concerned that during the course of cibn he

may have touched something that would require a new washing. 
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dvn ̀ ivFn

a"p) All three zFvn are held when making the `ivFnd zkxa. The lower dvn is

then released and the dkxa of dvn zlik` lr is then recited. 

b"p) The reason for this is that during the dkxa there needs to be two whole

zFvn for dpWn mgl. Therefore, after the `ivFnd is made, the bottom dvn is no

longer needed. There is a dl`W whether the dkxa of `ivFnd is going on the top

dvn and the dvn zlik` lr is going on the middle one, or vice-versa. We

therefore hold both the top and the middle zFvn when making both zFkxa.

c"p) The zFvn are eaten daiqda. 

d"p) One should refrain from speaking from the time of the zFkxa until after

jxFk. The reason for this is that since according to lld the main devn of dvn

and xFxn is when they are eaten together by jxFk. Therefore by not speaking,

the zFkxa of dvn and xFxn go on the jxFk as well.  

xFxn

e"p) A zifk of xFxn is dipped into zqFxg. Originally the reason why this dipping

was necessary was to remove a poisonous taste that was present in the xFxn.

Although this reason no longer applies to our xFxn, we still dip the xFxn into

zqFxg to remind us of the mortar that our forefathers worked with in mixvn. 

jxFk

f"p) Reason for jxFk: The `xnb tells us that there is a zwFlgn between the opax

and lld concerning how to be `vFi the devn of "EdElk`i mixFxnE zFvn lr". The

opax hold that they are done separately, first dvn by itself, and then xFxn by

itself. lld holds that they are done together. First we fulfil the devn like the

opax, and now in jxFk we fulfil the devn of dvn and xFxn like lld. 

g"p) Using the bottom dvn, a sandwich is made consisting of a zifk of dvn and

a zifk of xFxn. 
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h"p) There are different mibdpn whether zqFxg is put into the sandwich as well.

One should follow his bdpn. 

q) Before eating the sandwich the bdpn is to say "...lldk Wcwnl xkf".

`"q) jxFk should be eaten daiqda.

jxFr oglEW

a"q) dligzkl the entire dcErq should be eaten daiqda. 

b"q) One should be careful not to overeat during jxFr oglEW. This is so that he

should still have an appetite for the onFwit`, and also so that he should not

become drowsy and become unable to finish the xcq properly. 

c"q) Many have the bdpn to begin the dcErq by eating an egg. There are a

number of reasons given this bdpn. 

#1. As we have learned, the egg is a food of mila`. The first night of gqt

always comes out the same day of the week as a`a 'h.

#2. We are in zEla` that we are not able (in the meantime) to bring the oaxw

gqt because of the ziad oaxEg. 

#3. As we have learned, the egg represents the dbibg oaxw. It should therefore

be eaten. (Although the rFxf represents the gqt oaxw it is not eaten because it is

roasted. The egg is eaten even if it is roasted.) 

d"q) The bdpn is not to eat roasted meats by the xcq. The reason for this is

because we do not want anyone to mistakenly think that he is actually eating the

gqt oaxw which was roasted. 

e"q) The meal must be finished early enough to allow enough time for the

onFwit` to be eaten before zFvg. 

oEtv

f"q) The last thing which is eaten is the onFwit`. Literally "onFwit`" means

dessert. During the time of the Wcwnd zia the last thing which was eaten during

the xcq was the gqt oaxw. Since the onFwit` which we eat represents the oaxw
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gqt, it is the last thing that we eat as well. 

g"q) For the onFwit`, the larger piece of the middle dvn which was hidden away

is now returned (or found!) and a zifk (preferably two mizifk) is eaten.

h"q) The onFwit` is eaten daiqda. 

r) Nothing may be eaten after the onFwit`.

`"r) Aside for the remaining two zFqFk, dligzkl nothing should be drunk after

eating the onFwit` unless in case of great necessity. 

jxa

a"r) Before oFfnd zkxa the zFqFk are filled. 

b"r) After oFfnd zkxa the third qFk is drunk daiqda. 

jzng jtW

c"r) The bdpn is to fill up a special Edil` lW qFk at this point of the xcq. 

Some have the bdpn to fill the fourth qFk at this point. Others have the bdpn to

wait until after jzng jtW.

d"r) The door is opened to demonstrate that tonight in mixEnW lil a night of

special watching. In the zEkf of our dpEn` in 'd we will be deserving of His

sending us giWn.

e"r) jzng jtW is said and then the door is closed. 

lld

f"r) Those who have not yet filled up the fourth qFk do so now.

g"r) If there are more than three people present by the xcq, it is preferable to

say the portions of "'Fbe aFh ik 'dl EcFd" and "'d `p`" the same way they are said

in shul.

h"r) After lld the fourth qFk is drunk. 

t) The dkxa of otbd lr is recited. 
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dvxp

`"t) After the xcq one is required to occupy himself with the zFkld of gqt and

mixvn z`ivi xEtiq until he is overcome by sleep. 

a"t) Some say mixiWd xiW after the xcq. 

dhnd lr rnW z`ixw

b"t) Because xcqd lil is mixEnW lil, we do not say the entire lr rnW z`ixw

dhnd with all of the miwEqt of dxinW. The bdpn is to say the first dWxt of z`ixw

rnW and litnd. 
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